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PeniaeiH us (Iiternw,vrus, P. H. C. ; whereas the pinnul's of A nte(lon baswuri'a an(]

A I#fe(IOfl inaujelalis, P. II. C., l)CeOfll(1 SWl)llill ad spirally Coiled owing to the presence of

Jlijwstoma 'u'ilieinoesu. (fig. 1271D), formiiig tilils a central cavity in which the parasites
are found. The pear-shaped swel hugs 1 the l )innulcs of J?entacrin US C(iiCPflicil'iiIS,

P. H. C. (fig. 127B), caused i))' the prt'seliee of J1//OStO11(( cl/orinatoi, are no less

nmarkable.

i\IIa fly C4ril1Oids are liable to tlw a ttaiks of several distinct species of Mizostoma ;

1('1I taci '111 its U it i'n icrrus, P. IT. C., for (XnflhI)l(', 11,11-hours alin eCti)paraSitic species besides

the tl11'('(' endoparasit.ic Mvzostomida. just mentioned ; similarly, A nieciun tiiqnetra,

Seniier MS., is infested 1)1 no less tlflhli six (tO1)flIaSitic forms. (in the other hand a

given species of JIyzostonut is by no means always confined to the same host; many
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Fm. 12.-Malfornintions upon Oi'uiojds caiisvil liv Myzostnrui(la all magnified about 5 dianieters.

A, Arm swelling of Penfuerin us altern ieirru, P. Fl. ('., inhabited by Jfy:os/oiiiu pen (turin 1. B, swollen plitnule of the same,
inhabited by Jfi1otr,nu (1/r1fl1t((11; C, ann swelling of l niedon iiurqua/is, P. H. C., inhabited by Allyzosknui (enui
SJiII urn; I). it injfoiiued piniiule ofthe sartie, inliahiteti by JhIostornu icilieiiztt&'sii; E, cyst on the disk of .1 nlcdiot radiospina,
p i:i. C., inhabited by JI!J0t.1h(t rnurruy.

indeed are found upon two, three, or even four distinct species of Crinoids. The

only genera of Crinoids 111)011 which Myzostomida have been found are Antecion,

Acttnumet PC/it tCWi1)i US, BUth!/CIHI us, illetacrui us, and Ilyoci'in us.

"The presence of malformations upon many fossil Crinoids' indicates that in the

earlier periods of the earth's history as well as now these parasites existed."

THE CuozET ISLANDS.

On the 31st December, at 1.30 A.M., the vessel tacked and stood off Hog Island under

easy sail until daylight. At 3.30 A. -M. she tacked again and stood towards the land, but the

weather becoming thick, at 6 A.M. again stood off under topsails and jib. Shortly after

noon the fog lifted a little and sail was made, and the island was sighted again at 3 P.M., but

See Zoo]. Chall. Exp., part xxvii. p. 2,1884.
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